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THE GREAT FORCED SALE

The 9D-Oent Etore , 1319 Fnrnam Street ,

Crowded with Buyers.

OBLIGED TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK

Mint llnvo Metro Itoom mul Arc Com-

jicllnl
-

to Cloud Out I'renrnt MOCK lit-

Any Sncrlllrp lllBCRl rnllow.J-

IIR
.

{ilgnntic-

HOUSEKEEPERS
Crockery , tinware , granltwaro , etc. ,

two-quart ice cronm freezers , 1.19 ; $1.5-
0fourquart water cooler :' , forced sale
price , 71)c) ; $ H. 50 wood framed wringers ,

bale price , 1.18 ; "oe lemon squeorors ,

Bale price , So ; 15o burner , sale price , ! ! c ;

lOc lamp chimneys , sale price 2c ; Co

water tumblers , sale price , 2c.-

lOe
.

package toothpicks , sale price , 2
packages fie ; lOc package toilet paper ,

Halo price , It packages for lOc ; paring
knives , 5c , worth loc ; sponge racks , lOc ,

worth 2.c" pud llng pans , 5c , 8c and lOc ,

worth three times the money ; Ioo! din-
ner

¬

pulls , sale price , 15o and 25o ; Hour
Hitters , sale price , 8c. Bird cages at
forced sale prices. Crockery and glass
bargains. 50o berry bowls , sale price ,

lte) ; jelly glasses , -Ic ; lemonade hots , sale
price , -lc.! ) The balance of those line
French china plates , ICc , worth 50c ; 75e
Glass water jugH , 2io) for this sale. Flno
initial tumblers , sale price , 75o ,

worth $2.00-
.BUMMER

.

GOODS-LAWN TENNIS.
Rackets , 85c to1.05 each.
Nets , 81. '18 to 2.95 each.
Tennis balls , the standard , 35c each.
Croquet , 75c , 8oe to 2.9 .

Hainmocks , Me , Me to 345.
LEATHER GOODS , TRAVELING

BAGS , BELTS , ETC-
.Ladies'

.
bolt1 ! , 25c , worth 75c.

Bolts at-19c , woith $1.00.-

2oi
.

; for your choice of 8 pocket-
books

-
, worth up to $1.50-

.Itoyal
.

red pocket books at 25c , ! ! 0c19c
and upward.

Traveling bagsat-19c , ( 9c , 75c to1.95. .

JEWELRY and , now
novelties at sacrifice prices.-

"Oceaoh
.

for your choice of piclilo cast-
ors

¬

, sugar diblies , creamers , spoons , etc. ,
woith 150.

Rogers' tea spoons , 1.19 per sot-
.Rogers'

.

table spoons , 2.8! per sot-
.Rogers'

.

knives , 1.10 per tot. Those
are warranted triple plate-

.Rogers'
.

forks , 1.10 per sot ; triple
plated.-

25o
.

a sot for sterling triple plated tea
Bpoons.-

50c
.

u bet for sterling triple plated table-
spoons

1,000 ladies' pins Monday tit lOc each ;

worth 50c.
Solid gold band rings lOc, 2oo up to-

09c. .

Best rolled plated vest chains, 75c,
worth $1 50-

.Watorbury
.

alarm clocks , 5oc each.
They are warranted the best.
Loosen up your purse string and avail

yotirtiolvos of these mammoth bargains ,

tbev won't last always.-
TH'E

.

99C STORE , Itl9! Farnam street.-

COOK'S

.

sum : STOICI : .

Cut I'rlre Snlo on l.iullil-
uy.

sf 1'lnu Shorn Mon-
.

Monday wo will pbico on sale
E. 0. ' Burl's lauies' fine French kid

0.00 boots iH1.00. .

JUST THINK OF THAT.
Reynolds Bros.1 French kid turned

81. W ) boots tit 250.
AND THINK OF THAT.
Reynolds Bros.'lino kid turned Sli.OO

boots at 200.
AND KEEP ON THINKING.-
A

.
fine kid low button 42.50 oxford to

close out at 100. .This button oxford is-

a better shoe than you car buy in a lace
oxford at $2 50 and just as good for
hou o wear.-

MO
.

pairs of ladies' S-I.CO kid shoes atS-

2.CO. . Tills last lot of shoes are n lot of
broken six.es , but a nice line bhoo and
worth 1.00 , but you can buy them at
2.00 at this salo. COOK & SON ,

i0t! : and 205 S. 15th St. , just south ol
Douglas-

.Sam'l

.

Burns wants to pell the remain-
ing

-
20 refrigerators at 9.50 to $20 , for-

merly
¬

$12 to $28.-

ICO
.

pitchers , Hue to 50c , formerly 50c-

to 100.
12 Urownfiold dinner sots 7.00 , for-

Uiorly
-

12.
Siiiiiiniir TonriHt Tlcluttrt-

To 1,000 pleasant places east , north
and west are now on H'.ilo at "tho North-
western

¬

lino" city tlcUot ollico. llth-
Farnam street

'ii Sulu ot MrlnliorR * * Stock
Of pianos and organs at loss than cost
mid on terms to suit purchaser. Come
early. 109 North 10th street.

Millinery HlnilKhtrr Sulu Tomorrow.
Souvenir worth SOc with every

trimmed hat tomorrow only.-
Mits.

.
. R. II , DAVIKS , opp. P.O.-

Oprn

.

lor llnalnrsH ,

The Ifptol Orleans , Spirit Lake. In. ,
is open for business and patrons of this
convenient and delightful resort will bo-
plo.tHcd to know that the hotel is under
the management of the B. C. R. & N.-

Ry.
.

. , W. 1. Morrison , manager , thus in-

suring
¬

strictly llrst class accommodat-
ions.

¬

. Through sleeper dally from
Omaha to Spirit Lake.-

.spirit

.

1 .11 In' .

The nearest nice summer resort for
Onviha people. Dally trains with Pull-
man

¬

sleepers leave Webster street depot
at 5l"v: m , arrive at Spirit Luke at
7 a. m. Returning , leave Spirit Lake at
10H: ; ) p. m. , arrive at Omaha at 0:2a.: .

in. Tourist rate tickets on sale at 110-
1Farnam street.

J. R. Dl'C'HAN-AN' ,
General Passenger Agent,

Now , and rare drugs. Shornmn & Me-
O.Coumill 161U DuJgo , ilil door west P-

.Kiisti'in

. .

( Ml IK * mul I'ltt-iximi ICiiiort *

Are best reached by the Burlington
Route and its connections.

Forty hours' rldo from Omaha lands
the travelers in Now York or Philadel-
phia

¬

, within sight and sound of the
broad Atlantic-

.It's
.

gutting warm now , and life In Ne-
braska

¬

is not BO pleasant as in Septem-
ber

¬

or October.
Take a holiday , buy your ticket atJ-

22I1 Farnam street , and go east by ono
or the other of the Burlington's three
dally express trains. They leave at
0:50: a. in. , 4:45: p. m. and 11:50: p. m.-

W.

.

. T. Soa.nan , wagons and carriage ;
The Illiii'k HIM * . *

Deadwood the mining center.
Hot Springs the famous sanlfirluin.
Both reached by the F. R & M , V.-

R.

.
. , the plonoor railroad to the Hills.

Palace sleepers and chair cars now run-
ning

¬

op through trnliid , and commenc-
ing

¬

July U ti! ( ) through Omaha-Hot
Springs 'nloopor will bo put on aud run
Unify thereafter.

Ticket olllco 1401 Farnam street.
Depot 16th and Webster streets.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN ,

General I'uBSOiicor Agent.

THE BOSTON STORE TOMORROW

gelling Out Stonehill's' Entire Stock of-

Uctntdo Dress Patterns and Silks.-

AT

.

STONEHILL'S' OLD STAND AND BOSTON

Store. Kvcrythhig < ! OM nt a I'rnrtlon of Its
Vuluc ll'it (inly n l.llllc Wlillo Now

Until tint Storo.Mtut llo
Vacated.-

Wo

.

will cut you n dross pattern of 10
yards of nny or Stonohill's dark or light
challlos for -oc for entire dross pattorn.-

Wo
.

will cut you a 10 yard dress pat-
tern

-

of any of Stonehill's' outing llannels
for Me for ontlro drew pattern.-

Wo
.

will cut you u 10 yard dress pat-
tern

-
of the finest wash goods for -1'Jo' for

ontlro dress pattern.-
Wo

.

will cut you a 10 yard dress pat-
tern

¬

of his extra wide , extra gradewash
Bedford cords , erosions and other wash
goods for lloo for untiro dress, pattorn.

All of Stonoliill's until idu dross pat-
torus

-

, 10 yards , plain gray and brown
wool material , with uj yards flno em-
broidered

¬

trimming to match , whole
pattern complete 160.

All of Stonohill's extra flno silk fin-

ished
¬

mohair brilltantlnc dress ruitioriis ,
1(5 different Hhaties to select from , SI.OS
for ontlro drcbs pattern , was 450.

75 elegant tinmudo dross patterns , con-
sisting

¬

of English henriottas , French
serges , in blaek. and colors , some have
rich nppliquo trimmings , othora nro
trimmed with the finest brocaded silk ,
no two alike , $U.8) , wore $7.00-

.Stonohill'ri
.

unmand dress patterns of
the finest Bedford and Windsor" cords ,
in plain dots and other new designs in
tans , grays , modes and blues , all2
inches wide , 3.oU for extra dress pat¬

terns.
GLORIA SILK DRESS PATTERN.-

Wo
.

still have a number of those ele-
gant

¬

gloria rllk dress patterns ntl.)0.! ) .

These tire worth from 10.00 to 8112.00-

.If
.

you want ono , come quick. Wo still
have left grays , modes , greens , tans and
blues.-

Wo
.

still have about 95 dress patterns
from the Stonehill stock. They will bo
closed out tomorrow in U lots.

Lot 1. A whole silk dress pattern con-
sisting

¬

of 12 jards all Bilk China , surah
and fancy striped , to bo closed at 8:2.9-
8lor

:

entire pattern , worth 000.
Lot 2 , whole hillc dress patterns of r2

yards , Cheney Bros. ' elegant silk and
best make Lyons printed China silks ,
121 inches wide , heavy gros grain silks
and novelty moire silks , and black and
colored faille silks atl.'JO , a pattern
worth S10.

Lot .' ( . your choice of ten different
styles of the finest dress silks in Stone-
hlll'sstock

-
, Ineludiiigchangoablo , tallota

silks , black and colored imported failles
and rhadames. Nothing reserved. All
go at. 0.50 for the whole pattern ,
wore SHI-

.On
.

sale at
THE BOSTON STORE ,

N. '.V. cor. Sixteenth and Douglas.
And at STONEHILL'S OLD STAND.

Mot Sprint; * , South Dakota ,

Is a sanitarium of the highest class , sit-
uated

¬

in the most picturesque portion of
the Black Hills.

Its climate Is delightful , Its bath-
houses luxurious ami the beneficial ef-

fects
¬

of its tlicriu.il waters truly astound ¬

ing.
Tickets good for 90 days from date of

purchase are now on train at the Bur-
lington

¬

Route city ticket olllco , 1223 Fai'-
nam

-

street , at the very low rate of 25.00 ,

Omaha to Hot Springs and return.
The 10:15: a. in. train for this northern

paradise oll'ors unequalcd service of
through sleepers , and rcclitiingchairc-
ars. .

Uy ItnlM'H-

.Wo
.

are determined not to carry over
ono buggy robe , and with this end in
view wo are going to slash the prices ,

so you who are in want of a buggy robe
coino and get a slice Monday.

All our OOc , Coo and 75e buggy robes
wo will close out atISc each.

All our 1.50 , S1.75 and 2.00 buggy
robes wo will close'"out at 81.00 each.

This is the greatest opportunity you
have over had to buy a handsome buggy
robe cheap. N. B. FALCONER.-

P.

.

. S , See our half page aavortise-
inont

-
on 9th pupo for the best line of bar-

gains
¬

wo have ever olTered to our
friends. N. B. F-

..Milllnrry

._
Miinghtitr Sul 11 Tomorrow.

Souvenir worth 50c with every
trimmed hat tomorrow only.-

Mas.
.

. R. II DAVIKS , opp. P. O-

.Antimedical

.

practice romovoa dlsoaso.

7 O'filouk In tliu llvming-
Is the time the fast Omaha-Chicago

train via "tho Northwestern line' '
loaves the Union Pueilie depot , Omaha ,
arriving at Chicago at 0tO: ; o'clock next
morning.-

V
.

( stibulod sleepers and free parlor
cars. City ticket olllco , M01 Farnam.

Eye and oar surgeon , Grant Culll-
more , room 221 , Boo building.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and
magnetic physician ami surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of wo'non' and children.1-
10N.

.
. UHhstrint. Toionhuaa USi

TWO : ( IO.VS li.VST.-

Vlu

.

tin ) U'abiih I.Inn-
.ad

.

Saratoga and return $ i055.
For the N itloa.il 13 LM illoa il imnslit-

ton
-

thoWiibish will sjll round trip
tickets at above rate July-I to 10 , with
choice of routes via 'St. Louis or
Chicago ,

1th Detroit and return 2053.
For the B iptlat Young People's uuloi

the Wabash will soil round trip tickets
ut above rate .T'ily 12 and III

For tickets , s.ooptng car accommoda-
tion

¬

and a folder giving lists of routes ,

side trips' , cost of same , with other
' 'iiluablo information , call at Wabash
olllce , 1502 Farnam street , or write

GKQUOI ; N. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P. and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Neb ,

Wanted at the olllce of Tun OMAHA
Bui : , p-ipcrs ol Tim EVUNMNU Buu of
April 25-

.Spectacles

.

adjusted for defective-
vision. . Dr. Culllmoro , R. 221 , Boo bldg.-

Colorado'

.

* foul Iti'trrat * .

During the ."tourist soabon , " from
Juno until .September , the Burlington
route has on sale round trip tickets at
very reduced rates to the uflncipal re-
sorts

-
of Colorado. *

To Denver.Colorado Sn.flngBManltou ,
Pueblo and Estos Park the most attrao-
live spot in the whrifn state ) , particu-
larly

¬

low rates nro 1ft force.
July and Augusture the boat moiuhs-

In which to visit Colorado's unrivalled
resorta , to all of which the Burlington ,

with its connections , offers unequalled
service ,

The city ticket agent at 1223 Farnam-
street. wJU bo glad to give you any do-
tired information.

IIAYDENBROS , .

Letting Down the Prices on the Bankrupt
Stock from Frenunt.

BARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORE

The Stork Must llo Ilrdtirocl anil Uvery
Department Holds lt Share of tlio

from thu Hank ,
nipt Stock.

Plain china silk lOc , Fremont prlco
was 50c.

Fancy summer silk Sloe , Fremont price
was 0 5e-

.Surah
.

silk , all shades , 38c , Fremont
prlco was 8jc.

Best fancy ehiiia silk 3&c , Fremont
price HUB 100.

Cheney Bros. ' best llgurod silk 47o ,
Fremont price $1.00-

.10inch
.

Priestly black henrlotta OOc ,

Fremont price was 8175.
40 Inch all wool grenadine 03c , Fre-

mont
¬

prlco was 12. ) .

40 inch silk finished Gorman hunriotta-
75c , Fremont prlco 125.

38 Inch all wool doboigo , in colors ,
o-5c , Fremont price was OOc.

40 inch Froncli cropon In plain colors ,
05c : Fremont prlco , 125.

38 Inch chevron suiting , 15c ; Fremont
price was 35c-

.JJni'idonburg
.

suiting now 15c per yard.
Anderson Scotch zephyr giugham , lOc.
Toil Du Nerd gingham , lOc.
Verona linens , 3c per yard.
100 ladies' black cotton hose ,

fast colors , 5c a pair ; Fremont price , 16c.
Children's Jersey ribbed vests , 5c.
Ladies' line Jersey ribbed vests , 8c.
Corsets , 50c : Fremont price , 100.
Boys' shirt waists worth 40c. now 25c.
2.50 2(1( inch umbrellas , now 150.
Gents' 50c neokwoar , now 25c.
Closing out pointdo Irelando and point

do gone laces , SOc on the dollar.
2.00 , 2.50 and 3.00 Swiss and Ham-
burg

¬

embroidery llounuing now $1.50.-
4'J

.

inch black and white embroidered
llounciiig which was 75c and 1.23 , now
only 25c and 50o yurd. "

45 inch Oriental lace flouncing , re-
duced

¬

to 2oc vard.
1,000 yards"black Chantilly laces 3 to

5 inches wide worth from 20c to 35c
yard , now only lOo yard-

.Kaufman's
.

Sulphur Bitters , 75c.
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 75c.
Sea Salt , per box , ISc-

.Malrina
.

Cream , 35c.
Cathartic liver pills lO-
c.Twoquart

.

fountain syringe 49c.
Crochet cotton , worth 5c , now 2c a-

ball. .

Knitting cotton , worth Jic , now Ic.
Nickel trimmed purses worth 35c ,

now only 5c each.
2. >c cloth brushes going at lOc-
.2oc

.

tooth brushes now lOc.
Bargains in all departments , as stock

must be reduced.
HAYDEN BROS.

Letting down the prices on the bank-
rupt

¬

stock from Fremont.
MISS AMOK ISAACS' MII.MNtillY

Stork to Ho CIOSIM ! Out at IMiltllc Salo-
.By

.

virtue of two cliattcl mortgages
from Alice Isaacs to Xeimor & Fcldstcin
and Josephine Konig for the sums of
1443.00 and 750.00 respectively and
bearing date May 30 , 1S92 , on which
there is still due 800.00 on the lirst
and $750 and. interest on the second , I
will , on Thursday , the 21st day of July ,
1892 , at 10 o'clock a. m. , nt 307 South
16th street , Omaha , Nob. , sell at public
sale all the fine millinary , consisting
principally of an elegant assortment of
plain ribbons , ostrich and fancy feathers
of the Intoit designs and
patterns , hats , laces , flowers ,
etc. , all the elaborate fixtures , cases and
stands contained in the store and also
the lease of said premises for two years ,
and all other property described in
said mortgages to the highest bidder
for cash. Said sale is made to satisfy
the amount duo on said mortgages-

.PARKE
.

GODWIN ,

Attorney for Mortgagees.

Madam Wallace leaves tooight for
the east and Europe. She will sail
Wednesday by a Cunardcr , "Tho Aura-
uiu.

-

. "
I'rlcivs SlaiiKhtitrml on Kino I'lnnon-

At Moinborg's mortgagee salo. 109
North 10th street.S-

ft.OO

.

, SI. I.ouU to CllicilMlitl anil Hrtnrii
Via the Ohio & Mississippi railway ;

tickets good going on all trains of July
10 , 17 and 18 , and returning five days
after date of sale. For tickets and
further information call at Ohio & Mis-
sissipl

-
olllcos , 105 North Broadway and

Union depot , St. Louis.A.
.

J. LYTMJ ,

General Western Passenger Agent.-

"Twin

.

< : ity UliaiiniiHiim. "
Rock Island trains will leave

Omaha for Chatauqua grounds at 8 a. in. ,
10 lu m. , 12:30: noon , 5:20: p. in. , ((1:35: p. m.
Additional trains leave Council BlulTs
0:10: a. m. , 9:30: a. m. , 1:50: p. in. , 7:30-
p.

:

. m. Returning leave Chautauqua for
Omaha via Council BlulTs 0:45: a. m. ,
8:13: a. m. , 11 a. m.430: p. m. , 5:33: p. m. ,
10:15: p. m. Round trip from Omaha ,

50c. Tickets on sale at 1002 Farnam
street or Union depot.

California :

You have scon California frequently
mentioned in newspapers and magazines
Perhaps a friend has been there and
writes enthuxhifUie letters bade home
about the cllmato and the fruits. It
makes you anxious to see the country
for yourself.

The way to go Is via the Santa Fo-
routo. . on ono of that lino's popular , por-
Honally

-
conducted parties , leaving Chi-

cago
¬

every Saturday evening , and leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sun-lr.y morning.
Special agents and porters in attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleepers aro-
used , furnished with bedding , mat-
trosics

-

, toilet articles , etc. Second
elms ticket * honored. Write to M L.
Palmer , passenger agent Santa Fo
route , 1310 Farnam street , Omaha , Neb

* _ w_ __ _

Curtice Bros. " canned fruit and vege-
tables

¬

are sold by all first class grocers.
Meyer & Raapko , wholesale western
agents ,

Kxcnmlon Opportunity ,

Via the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry. , with choice of routes east of Chi ¬

cago.
Washington , D , C. , and rc turn , ono

faro for the round trip, on sale Sept.-
13th

.
to 20th , good returning until Oct.-

10th.
.

.

Call at olllco , 1501 Farnam street ,
Omaha , or telephone 281 for additional
information.-
C.

.

. S. OAIUUKII , ' F. A. NABH ,
Ticket agbiit. _ General agent.

Tit til n U t-il HI talc UUll ,

3,500 foot altitude , among the pines to
comfort and recuperation , to pleasure ,
rest and a "header" In that magnificent
plunge bath at Dakota Hot Springs , Is
refreshing to think of those terribly hot
days.

The Elkhorn railroad puts on a sec-
ond

¬

BloojHir July 10th , whloh will run
dally ( leave Webster etroot at 0:00: a, in. )

between Oinuha and Dakota Hot
Springs , .Shut up the house and take
the trip by the Klkhorn.

The S.-UoU I'laro rolTnulo U nt llonnntt'ii.
Good goods soldiion tholr merits and

in addition are guaranteed to please.
Some satisfaction In trading where you
know vou are gotlitjg "a squro deal.1

Whore you woillt got 12 nz. for 10.
Whore you wonfttgot A sugar for gran-

ulated.
¬

.

Whore you won'lt got oleo for huttor.
Where you wohJt get a picnic ham for

A No. 1.
Whore you won't got skim milk

cheese for full cream.
Whore you won't got Rio coffee for

Java.
Where you wnn't got auction mao!

shoes for Omaha made.
And penitentiary made harness for

Omaha manufactured.
But whore you will get the newest ,

freshest and best goods known to the
trade , and at as low prices us othnrs ask
for second grade goods.-

Wo
.

are selling lots of chairs and
people appreciate our cut prices.-

We
.

nro making additions to our dress
gooJs line In our dry goods department ;

they are genuine , legitimate goods and
the prices vary low.

Our jewelry and cutlery department
Is attracting universal attention.

Low prices do the work for good
goods.

Our exclusive tea , coffee and splco
departments are giving bettor values
and a larjor line of presents every day.

Our crockery dop.irtmont Is making
some deep cuts on lirst quality goods , it-

is on our second floor and It will pay you
to visit U-

.Vo
.

boat them all on drugs , butter ,
meats , groceries ana hardware. Got
prices and examine goods , then come to-

us and sco the dlfforunco.-
V.

.

. R. BENNETT CO. ,
1502, 1501 , 1500 , 1508 , 1510, 1512 Capitol

uven uo.

IMPORTANT AMNOUNCKMKNT.

Mammoth Auction Snlo of I.oM on West
OkohoJI Lako.

The general public have been fully
advised through ono channel or another
of the immense improvements made this
year on West Okoboji lake by the Man-
hattan

¬

Beach company of Dos Molncs ,

la. The company owns ono and one-
half mile of the "most beautiful lake-
shore at this popular resort. They have
expended fully $10,000 in such attrac-
tions

¬

as tend to make the property de-
sirable

-
for the building of cottagos.

About 150 largo residence lots have boon
platted with beautiful drives , athletic
park , tennis courts , etc. The lots aver-
age

-
In size GO foot frontage by 200 to 300

feet In depth , The company has de-
cided

¬

to make n sweeping auction sale
of lots on Monday , August 1 , 1892 , to
the highest bidders. From a purely
speculative standpoint , this property is
certain to bo a remunerative Investment
as it must double in value within the
next two years. No such opportunity
is likely ever to bo olTored on this
beautiful lake again. The great Iowa
Stale band will bo in attendance at the
auction salo. All steamers will run
free and the day -'will bo such a gala day
as in itself will bo a sulllciont attraction
to bo present at that time. For further
particulars , address the Manhattan
Beach Go. , Arnold's Parlc , lit ,

See IJutTalo Jones drive to a cart this
p. m. Dick , the man slayer , and John
L. Samson , the lighter , at the BulTalo-
show. .

Mr. and Mrs. . L. A. Carey sail for
Europe' next Wednesday , they leave for
the east tonight.

* Sitln ofilMantt-
gAt Molnberg's , 109 North 10th street.-

OKADINO

.

SOUTH THIRTEENTH.
County ConiiiilHNlnnrrs UlscitHs the Open-

lnc
-

of 11 Koail-
.Tlio

.

first thliiR that the Board of County
Commissioners did yesterday afternoon
WAR to take up the grading of South
Thirteenth street from Missouri ave-
nue

-

i in South Onrnhu to . ttio Sarpy
county HDD. The member. ) listened
to n couple of protests and then opened the
bids , which were as follows : Gcorco Cun-
liold

-
, 13 3-10 ; Knight Bros. & Barnes ,

130-10 : Kiiiz & Unllnhan , 12 ," ; C. A. .lea-
sun , 13-1-10 ; John Condon 11)) , and Lumrcimx-
tiros. . IIS-10 cents per cuolc yard. All of-
tlio bids want to tbo committee on roads.-

Mr.
.

. Van Camp offered n resolution thnt
the grading should not cost to execeJ $10-

000
, -

, two-lhirds of which should DO nuld out
ol the county road fund , uud inn hulanco by
assessing buhoflts upon all abutting property
along the line of the proposed rond. This
wont to the committed with the bids-

.Tbo
.

construction of the road means tno re-
moval

-

of lbJ.000 yards of earth from a high-
way

¬

that will bo ninety foot In width.
The bills of the assessors wore allowed ,

but the Icnlfo was put into each bill. Mr-
.Stonberg

.

, chairman of the committee to
which tbo bills hud boon referred , stntod
that in his opinion tbo assessors had charged
for every hour of the sixty days allowed by-
law in which to msko the assessment. Not
only this , but sume of the men had charged
odico rent. They bad likewise changed for
Sundays. Ho did not lllco to encourage Sun-
day

¬

labor, and recommended that the rent
and Sundays bo cutout of the bills. This
motion prevailed and the assessors wore al-
lowed

¬

for the tlmo which they actually put
in while listing property in their respective
wards and precincts.-

A
.

largo number of taxpayers petitioned
the board to expand n portion of the proceeds
of the 1.10000 of improvement bonds In-

macadcmlzlng Thirtieth btro2t from the Kllc-
horn tracks north.-

Tbo
.

lirst appropriation sheet on the now
levy , amounting to ?5i,000: , was presented
and referred.

S IWt'KH <M .1 HTK.lMRIt.-

SnU'itrlni

.

; with tlio DIM-

.cnvorml
.

by Nmv Vork'n Health Olllorr.-
Nuw

.
YOIIK , July 10. Oa the arrival atj-

iiarantina( ot the steamer Nevada from
Liverpool Health Ofllcor Jenkins found in-

tlu steamer's hospital a atouruqo passenger
named Mur.v Klbblnovilcb , aged 'M years ,

suffering from typhus favor. She had been
isolated from tho. other passengera during
tbo six days of tier-Illness , and HIU and her
trarclmg companion , Sarah Miller, wcro
transferred by tnojhoalth olHcer to the recep-
tion

¬

hospital on Lbo quarantine bout (Scored
S. Preston. Tlio steamer was then allowed
to proceed to uondock under observation of-
n quarantine oflloor, and all the passengers
from HuJsui wcro detained on board. Their
baggage was opancd , hung up in the itorago
and treated to u thorough disinfection of sul-
phuric

¬

acid gas. Yesterday the health ofllcer-
inndo a second luapoclion of the passungora
and the steerage. . . All the liusciun passen-
gers

¬

, ulnoty-onoiiiu until her. and tholr bug-
gage were transferred to Ilotluian Island for
observation and disinfection. Two other
cases were found on a subsequent Inspection ,

which wore ImuiBtliaivtly transferred to the
reception hospluU-

ojMi.nirKKV rim
Victory Tor Our'K iiii tlimvliii| Kinging Clul-

iutriloiix Fall * .

Siorx Rti.i.s , S. 1) . , July 10. The prize
banner In the canton among the sinking so-

ciotlos
-

of the Northwestern Scandinavian
Singing association , which concluded its
tlrst annual meeting lu this city , was awarded
to the Omaha club. The banner will ho
again placed for competition at Sioux Clly
next year , and if Omaha should win It for
turou consecutive yours the banner will bo
theirs to keep.-

OIIK

.

Day nt l.oni ; I'lnr.
The management of Long Pine Chautau-

qua bavo nrrnngnd to glvo the Nebraska
Woman Sulfrago association u day , July .

The spoakora will ba Mrs. Claru Hewlett
Colby , editor 01 Ilia Woman's Tribune and
provident of tlio association , and Mrs. Laura
Uor'orco (Jordan of California. Mrs. Gordon
U the leading woman lawyer on the i'aclllo
coast and waa the second woman admitted to
the supreme court of the Ucltud Slates ,

riNi : oxroitn SAM : MONDAY-

.llnyilcn

.

Ilnx. 1'lnro on s lo In Center Atulo-
of Mora

OVEH THREE HUNDRED PAIRS
LADIES' $ :$.60 AND 1.00 PATENT
LEATHER OXFORD TIES AT $1.1)7.-

J.

) .
. ifc T. Cousins' , Woodman & Howo'a

and Adams & I'ottingill's makes. Those
are Bomo of the finest goods made and if
you wish a'gomilno bargain in a, pair of
line oxford lies tilts is a rare chance.-

J.
.

. & T. Cousins' patent vamp hand
turned 4.00 oxfords , 1.117 Monday.

Woodman & Howe's hand turned
patent leather 4.00 oxfords 1.07 Mon ¬
day.

Adams & Pottlnplll's handmade
patent leather oxfords $ l.i7) Mondav , all
widths , all sixes. Center aisle'Sixt-
eenth

¬

street entrance Monday.-
IN

.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
MONDAY wo close out the balance of
several lots of shoes from the Fremont
bankrupt stock-

.Ladies'
.

turned solo oxford ties at 7"c ,
worth 100.

Ladies' line dongola , patent tip , $ l.i2l-
ox fords , ! )3e.

Ladies' kid button 1.60 shoes at l"o-
.Ladies'

) .
line kid pat. tip SU.OO shoos ,

Sl.fiO-
.Ladies'

.
line hand turned , pat. tip ,

4.00 shoos , 1147.
Men's calf hand well 1.00 sho38tOO.;

Men's line wigwam slippers ll&-
o.IJoys'

.

congress and button 1.60 shoos ,

OUe.

Monday will bo bargain day for shoes.
' IIAYDEN IJROS. ,

Dry goods and shoos.

SOUTH OMAHA'S ASPHALT.

That Injunction Siiiahl| lu Argnud In Jiulgo-
Diind } "H Court.

The motion to dissolve the injunction la-

the case of the city of South Omaha against
the California Petroleum and Asphalt com-

pany
¬

was argued yesterday in the United
States district court.

Attorneys Cowan and Mcllugh appeared
for the olty of South Omaha and Charles
OITiitt for the asphalt company.-

Mr.
.

. McHugh m opening the nrgu-
mont hold that the pavement on-
Twontufourth street in South Omaha
laid by the California Petroleum anil As-
phalt

¬

company was worthless and not accord-
ing

¬

to contract. The city of South Omaha ho
said had paid $ I3OUO on this worthless pave-
ment

¬

and had brought n suit nt law, which
was pending , to recover the tnonoy already
paid upon the ground that the pavement was
worthless. The asphalt company , ho said ,
had sued for the balance of about
fo." ,000 , which would have bean duo
then providing the pavement had
been according to the contract. 'I hut suit
was also ponding. Now the asphalt com-
pany

¬

, seeing that the navoment was utterly
worthless , had undertaken to tear tbo worth-
less

¬

pavement up and replace it with some-
thing

¬

else. If this wore permitted the asphalt
company might continueto experiment on
that Important thoroughfare for ton years to
the detriment of the city and the
public. lie hold that the asphalt
company had no right to take possession of a
public street and experiment upon It in-

definitely.
¬

. The company had not compiled
with the contract orlcmally entered into
with the city anil had forfeited all right to
work upon the street in question.

The attorney for the asphalt company held
that the asphalt company had lived up-
to the contract. It was ail mil ted
that the pavement in places was aofcctivo
because in was too soft , but the company
had set men nt work to remedy the defect by
taking up the soft pavcmont and replacing It
with n bettor material. Tno company had
not obstructed trail I c , ho said , in tlm
least , and the city had taken an
unfair advantage of bis clients in
attempting to prevent the repairing of the
pivotnont which the company was willing
and anxious to have dona nt oiici * so that tha
pavement would bo as good ns the contract
called for and thereby remove all liability of
having tbo pavement fall Into disroputo.-

Juogo
.

Uundy took the matter under nd-
visernent

-

aud will probably decide at an early
date as to whether or not the injunction snail
bo dissolved or made permanent.-

Whuro

.

to U'orxhlp.
The committee appointed by the Omaha

probbytery to install Hov. U. L. Whcolor ns
pastor of the First Prosbyscrinn church
will perform that olllco at the church this
evening nt 8 o'clock. Kov. J . M. Wilson ,

U.D. , will preside ut the meeting. Kov. Asn
Leant , D.LX. will preach the sermon and
Kov. John Gordon , D.U. , will deliver the
charge to the church and congregation.-

St.
.

. Martin's church , Twenty- third and F
streets , under the care of the Associate mis-
sion.

¬

. Francis A. Eason in charge.lours of
service : Sunday school. 10 a. m. ; morning
prayer , 11 a. m. ; Wednesday evening prayer ,
7 D. m.-

At.
.

. the First Baptist church , Twenty-sec ¬

end and 1C streets , regular Sunday services
will bo held-

.At
.

the First Methodist church , Twenty-
third and N streets , Kov. C. N. Dawson will'
preach in the morning nt 11 o'clock , in the
evening at 3 o'clock. Sunday rcliool ut 10-

n.. m.
_

Awnrilml tlm Cmitrjlc-t.
Charles Singer , the well known dry goods

merchant , has awarded the contract for the
erection of his new store building atTvvonty-
fourth nna N streets , to Flour & Kramer of
this city. The building is to bo three stories
high , of pressed brick , with a frontage on N-

itroot of twonty-llvo foot and on Twenty-
four'.h

-
street of sixty feet. Mr. Singer will

occupy tbo storeroom on the lint lioor and
the basement. The two upper doors will bo
finished off into ollicoi. The structure will
bo ono of tha finest businciH houses in the
city and will add greatly to thu nppcaranco-
ol that portion of the town. Work upon the
now building will bo commenced during the
present week-

.Itrpiilillcaii

.

Cluli AlocthiK.
The Republican club will moot Monday

evening at S o'clock In the vacant storeroom
at 820 South Twonty-llfth street. This club
is composed of the older members nf the
party , and is in perfect harmony with the
young inun's club. It is urged thnt nil mem-
bers

¬

turn out , as n laivo attendance is do-

fired
-

and business of importance demands
attention. _

llohiiinliin ( iyiiiiiiiutii.
The gymnastic exhibition given last ava-

iling
¬

at Hum's Imll by the Uahomian Gym-

nastio
-

association sokol served as nn attrac-
tion

¬

to bring out a largo crowd of people-
.Tha

.

exhibition was opened with muslu 113' tha
band , followed by a short address delivered
by Prof. Strakn , the instructor. Then camu
exhibitions on the horizontal and parallel
bars and vaulting horses , and the formation
of pyramids , all being creditable , Tlio eve
ning's festivities wcro concluded with u
social dance. _

Cut lliniHull' with a C I nvcr.
John Gordon , on employe of the Cudnhy

Packing company , met with a serious acci-

dent
¬

yosterday. In handling a Inrfa clover
It missed its mark and entered Mr. Gordon's
left log , Just below- the knco , cutting a ileop
and long irash , Mr. Gordon was taken to-

lili homo at Seventeenth and Missouri uvo-
nuo

-

, und it will bo so no tlmo before ho 1s
able to resume his labors.-

Noti'Kiinil

.

I'ur-
W. . Keed Uunroj has returned from Fro-

mont-
.Jutnrs

.

G. .larrott of Chicago is tbo guest
of Councilman H'jlla and Kit II. Uouu.

Frank J. Kiriiholl and Miss Lena Hollwcgg-
of this city have boon united In marriage.

Daniel Condon , Jr. , loft yesterday for
Columbus , Neb , , to bo absent several days.

Mrs , J. P. Webb und daughter , Gull , loft
ycktordny for Holdrogo on an extended visit.

John Aiutiirson , Neb Lundgren and Swan
Larson ruturnod homo yesterday from Sioux
Falls , S. D ,

Mrs , R W. Cornish , who has boon visiting
her son , J. P. Cornish , returned to her homo
ul Tatmmnh yostoruav.

Fred Moron , foreman of the leo depart-
ment

¬

ut Swift & Co.1 * , loft lust evening lor-
Chlogu on u short business trip.-

Mm.
.

. Charltii Akofer loft last evening for
} ) o * Molnos , la. , In roiponno to Intelligence
announcing the norious illness ot her mother.

William Chndwlck has gone to Chicago to-

reside. . Mr. Chadwlok has been one of the
beat known of tha employes of tboCudahy
Packing company.

IIAYUIIX 1IIIUS.

Down tlm Trier * .

4 gal. water cooler , with faucet , COc.-

fi
.

gal. water cooler , with faucet ,
°

,5e.-

fi
.

gal. butter jars , ! l per gal. , 15e.
0 gal. butler jars , 3 per gal. , ISc ,

Improved vapor gaeollno stoves ,
$ it.0; () , worth 2500. You will never
get such n chance again to buy a stove-

.Gasollno
.

ovens , l)3c) , Sl.lio , $ l.oO , 3.60 ,

460.
A good oil stove , (loo.
1 pint Mason fruit complete , 6c.
1 quart Mason fruit complete , die.
2 quart Muson fruit comnloto , 8e.}

GREAT SALE Ol-' DODGE CREAM-
ERY

-

BUTTER AT HA YDENS' .

Wo just received 100 tubs' of this line
butter that wo will sell at the following
low prices : 16o , 17Jc , lOn , and the sepa-
rator

¬

for °.lc and S ! c. The best country
butter , IL'io.

Now is the tlmo to supply yourself
with line butter , and at such low prices.
Remember all this butter is made in
Nebraska by tlio separator process.
Nothing to equal it In quality.

CHEESE DEPARTMENT.
Wisconsin full cream cheese , lOo.
Young America full cream , 12Je.
Eastern process full cream , 1-Je and

14e.
Imported Swiss , lot ) and 17ic-
.Hrlclc

.

oheese , lOe , lUJe and Me.
Come hero for your lemons. Messina

fancy lemons , I20o and 'Joe
IIAYDEN HROS. ,

Promoters of homo industry.I-

W.I.VM'.S

.

itnr.iGioua ir.ut.-

CuptiUn

.

I.ngard : tlm I'nrt the
Hrlllth Have Takrn III It.-

LONDON'
.

, July 0. Full onlclal dlsp.itchcn
from Captain Lugard , tlio ngent of the
British East Africa company in Uganda , In
regard to the religious warfare In thnt coun-
try

¬

are received. Captain Luirnrd says that
tha troubles commenced on January 21 , on
the arrival in Uganda of the French bishop ,

who , the captain behoves , brought the an-

nouncement
¬

published in English papers of
the intended withdrawal of the British
forces in Uganda. On receipt of this news ,

Captain Lugard declares , continual aggres-
sion

¬

by the Catholic faction ensued. U'tion
Captain Lugnrd naked King Mwnngn , the
native ruler and tbo lender of the Catholic
party , to punish the murderer of u Protostunt
chief , ho was told that if ho inter-
fered

¬

in the matter every ono of
his soldiers would bo killed. On
the following day overwhelming French
forces attacked Captain Lugard's command
who , armed with Maxim nlles , made a bravo
stand anusuccended in repulsing them. They
then ( led to tno islands after seizing King
Mw.inga , which action was of Immense im-
portance

¬

to Uganda , whcra the pcopln were
devoted to the King. Captain Lugurd offered
to reinstate King Mwangn und the French
party acquiesced , but owing to the intrigues
of the French blshoo the captain's overtures
were rejected-

."Finallv
.

, " Captain Lugard. without any
further explanation , continues , "Wo wore
forced to the islands whuro the French
forces had intrenched themselves , and after
a heavy light drove out the enemy with
great loss. They nro now centering nt iiuddu.
The protcstants are m n critical situation ,

the Mohammedans and heathens all being ar-
rayed

¬

against them "
Appended is n dispatch dated March from

tha East Africa ngent ut LSunroba , paying
that ho hopes to secure two of King Mwun-
g.i's

-

nephews and hold thorn , and asking fer-
n Nordanfeldt gun to soud to Captain Lu-
irard.

-
.

IVITJI it.w.ioiciN < ss.

Arrival of the American lti ll f Ship f.co nt-
St. . IVtrrriluirK *

ST. Pr.Tniisiinio , July Hi. The Christian
Herald relief steamship Leo has arrived nt
this port. The mayor mid marshal of the
city presented Captain Caincs ol the Leo
with a massive silver trumpet omhosuod
with the royal coat of arms of St. Actors-
burg , and bearing the inscription : "To
Captain Catties from the Citv ot St. Peters ¬

burg. IS'J. . "
A largo silver cup lined with gold was

presented to the lirst mate of the Leo.-
Kuv.

.
. Dr. Tulmago responded eloquently to

the addresses nf welcome and presentations
with several patriotic allusions that belitten
the Russians.

The prefect of 3t. Petersburg will present
thu freedom of the city to tno party nt an-

ofllcial reception and presentation to bo hold
next Monday.

The arrival of the Leo was made the occa-
sion of n day of rejoicing throughout the cap ¬

ital. Half the cars in the city nro decorated
with ribbons and flags-

.UOIUil.H

.

,I.V OM.tll.l Il.tSK.-

A

.

Smooth .Sulinllcr Who Took In Sovcral
Institution ); .

Stot-x CITV , In. , July 10. [ Special T.lc-
cram to Tins Ui'.n. | F. E. Hogers Is tbo-
niimo under which n man registered in this
city a couple of days ago. Yesterday ho vU-

ited
-

Weare ifc Allison's bank and presented
what purported to bo a letter of credit of the
World's fair management. It had the signa-
tures

¬

of President Palmer and Superintendent
of Publicity and Promotion Moses Handy
forged toil. It said that the treasurer ol
the World's fair would honor his draft for
$1,003 or loss. Ho wanted JJU. It was ro-

fuaod.
-

. Ho then went to the Sioux
National and asked for f''OO , which
bo got. Chief of Police Hawmnn hoard of
him and of the different sums nsked , and be-

cumo
-

suspicious. Ho notillcd the Sioux
National , and Kotrcrs wai arrested. Ha re-
turned

¬

tlm money , and made such a smooth
lulu that ho was released by tno police before
a telegram had been received from
Director General Davis saying that
Rogers Is a swindler and the let-

ter
-

n forgorv. Ho loft this city for St. Paul
with the letter of credit iu his posbosbion.-
An

.

attempt Is being made to intercept him
now.

The lottcrvos endorsed by n bank in Chey-
enne

-
, ono in Denver und ono In Omaha ,

showing that in the three places
ho tins raised about {-TOO on the forged letter.-

Klllrcl

.

at a CriMKlni ,' .

Caicuio. III. , July 10. While crossing the
Chicago it Norwestern tracks nt Wnbbor-
iivcnuo , near the northern limits of the city ,

John Kugcluln and his son Walter , 5 years
old , were struck by a nnssongor train ul n
late hour lust night. Kogulalti was instantly
killed und Walter wni so seriously injured
that his recovery Is doubtful.-

Marrlugn

.

l.lrnmcK.
The following marriage llconsos wcro

issued by Ellor yotturdiy :

Name and Address. Age.-

J
.

I'r.ink II. Kioln , Omaha a.
I ( 'hrUUnu llurtos, Omaha I-
UiJitlin 1'. Ilunscli , Omalia 24-

II Anna I'ahcr , Uinulia 'M-

II liain W , llrocU , Kansas City 'M
1 UntilStrait. Kansas U.ty.- M
j ( ieor.ii Kubr , Motso Illulf . . . . "
II Kaltla Tlohy , uumlia 'J-

lKniming rormltn.
The following biillding permits wore is-

sued by the Auperiiitundunt of building *

yesterday :

N. II. I'aleonur , alteration * on divollln ; ,
t J Doiulas street , j 1,000-

J. . A. linln , onu-Htory franin addition to
dwellln4115 (Jliurlub Htieet 1,000

Two minor penults ! )

Total Vi'.iVJ..

( UIK.VT SrF.CI.U. 1'IANO SAI.Ii

Monday , .Inly 18Vo Offir th X-

BARGAINS. . HARGAINS.-
l'OR

.

CASH
Or easy monthly payments.

8'toO Emerson upright piano for St2-
8U" 0 A. IIospo upright piano for 150.
SS60 W. W. Klmball upright

( old scale ) for $ I7o. '! i 0 J. P. Halo upright piano for 225.
$ : 7 i W. W. Klmball upright piano

(old scale) for 1.K).

$160 Emerson upright piano for $210.-
$6iO

.
( Emerson upright piano for 205.

$400 now scale Klmball upright piano
for 27o.

$500 now scale KlmbaU upright piano
fort'Ja:

Also a complete stock ot the
SCALE KLMIMLL PIANOS

At factory prices , on easy payments ,
$100 Great Union square piano for $ ! ))0 ,
$160 W. W. Klmball square piano lot
1121. All styloaof EMERSON PIANOS ,
IIALLET , DAVIS PIANOS. To rc-
dtice stoelc wo will make iiporlul prices
on all of tliom. Remember for 0110 week
only. A. HOSl'E , JR. , --

liil ! { Uouglat St.
Madam Wallace leaves tonight for

tlio east and Europe. She will sal ]

Wednesday by a Cut'ardor , "Tho Aura-
uia.

-

. "
m-

i.iviiKt > Jir .1 HACK minn.M-

rx.
.

. Clara llnilcy'n Story Not nn In
HIIIIUVomiin'n Ituvlngx.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Nob. , July 10. [ Special to Tuw-

UKI.J: It transpires that the statement
made bv the suppled cr.ir.y woman , Mrs.
Clara Halley , who was picked up lu Wyulcn
cemetery the olhor day , contained something
more than an Insane woman's ravings. She
assorted thnt 11. II , Cirlmos htui been us-

snultod
-

, and explained the blood status on
her dress by saying that , slio hint hold
Grimes'head on her lap after ho htui been
Injured. At first the police laughed nt hor-

II story , hut finally concluded to investigate
tha matter.

Calling nt his homo at 1717 K itrcet , they
found Mr. Grltno ) conllnod to his room by
severe Injuries , his head being swathed In-

bandages. . Ho slated to the police that ho
had been attacked by some unknown parties
nnd robbed of 3. He .seemed extremely
nnxlous to suppress all knowludgo of the '

facts.
This afternoon it develops thnt the man's

Injuries wcro indicted by n tmckman.
Grimes became involved tn a quarrel wltb
the festive jelin and in the argument of blown
which followed the Imclcnmn evidently didn't
gel the worst of it.

From tlio Polloo Court.
Alfred Hoot was fined fd.SO this morning

for boating a girl of the town named May
Marshall. He gave the girl n ring porno tlmo-
ngo , und bccnuso she refused to return 11 on
demand assaulted hor.-

Tlio
.

case against C. M. English , charged
with larceny of a silver walcb , was contin-
ued

¬

until Tuesday.
Charles Kobmsbn , n boot nnd shoo dealer,

was thoughtless enough to ualnt nn adver-
tisement

¬

0:1: another man's sldownlk. It
cost him jtl.0! for his violation of the ordi-
nance.

¬

.
Madison Unnki was arraigned before

Judge Waters this afternoon on the charge of-

burglary. . James E. liutts 1s the complain-
ing

¬

witness.
Fred Ilolden nnd P. C. Potvln contributed

small amounts to the school fund for bcltitf
lound plum drunk. 4

Omaha Casr * in Court.-
A

.

bulky case was tiled with the clerk of
the snm-oino court. U Is something of n
composite case , there being thrco separntoV
und distinct cases merged into one , u fol-V
lows : Helm Sosh and Door company uealrm *
Henry O. Case ot nl , M. A , Dlstrow ugaltuf; 4

Henry O. Case ot nl , Gnorco A. Hoagland-
uijalnst William J. Paul et al. Twenty-six
legal firms , Including nearly forty attorneys ,
nro represented on the caso. The case
arises out of n contract for the construction
of the block on the corner of Hartley strcut
and Twcnth-llfth avenue.

Elizabeth Galllgher against William J.
Council , ot nl , is thu title of another Omaha
race Illed with the supreme court today. It ,

results from litigation over the possession of-
a piece of Douglas county real estate.

The case of Max Mojorctal ugulnsttho
Union Hag nnd Paper company also reached
the supreme court today.

The Oiuana Street Railway company has
appealed the case to tlio supreme court In
which Joint puvull wits given n judgment
for $1,1130 against thu company.-

A
.

York county case , Arthur Hrvnnt-
nguinsi Richard 'Hissing , was filed with tha
clerk of the supreme court today.

! > rank Carhollu Add.-
Mr.

.

. Frame Allvn , resminir nt 1707 Wash-
ington

¬

struot , received u telegram lint even-
Ing

-
from his wife , who is visiting ut >"

Huwurdon , la , telling him that their llttla
child , aged 18 months , had ewallowod a
quantity of carbolic ncid and was dylnc.-
Mr.

.
. Allyn ut once made preparation to ieavo-

on thu lirst train , and Uoforo leaving ho re-
ceived

¬

another telegram announcing tha-
baby's death.

.N'tiw I.lliniry linllilliiif.-
Tha

.

silo for tlio now library building to bo
erected on the Slate university grounds has
boon marked out and work on the excavation
will bo commenced next wouk. Thu now
building will bo u handsome structure de-
signed

¬

uy Fisher & Lawrlo of Omaha. It
will bo orectcd south and west of the main
university building , and will ba tno lr) t
building to bo passed us tha visitors enters
thu main south galo-

.I.lnroln

.

In llrlnf.
The residence of A. II. Chanoy ntO'W South

Eleventh at reel , Is tt.o lust to bo viuiled b-

burglars. .

The assessment of the Lincoln street rail *

way has been raised fromfil.OUO to $'i-UOO.*

The Slate Journal company has entered
n protest ngninst tlio assessment nf it IU
property , which was rukod ut flil.OOO.

George 1C. Mullory was this morning !
granted a franchise to erect nnd maintain n '
wilier works system nt Grandrien , the sub-
urban town springing up around tha now
Episcopal college.

Division No. i. . Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ans

¬

, will hold its annual election ofllc''M itl-
Filzgcruld's hall tomorrow ullurnoun ,

Arri-Hlril n Dliinionil Thief.-
Nr.w

.

Von it , July 11.( Carlli Wiggiirs , tha
colored butler who stole diamonds und ethel
Jewelry worth JOOOU from Mrs. Vuntin Paul
und who WIIH nrrc.'itod hero yesterday upon
his arrival by the steamship Philadelphia ,

was today hold In $111,000 ball In await oxtr& .

dltlon papers from Venezuela. Thu man ad-

mitted his guilt-

.Alrhohol

.

I'j-oin ICuv MnliitM'tf-
.Niw

.
: HAVK.V , Pa. , July 11)) . Tno Old

Colony distillery winch was bankruptoJ a-

yourugu in competing with thu western dUt-

tlllcriui will start again , distilling alcohol
from raw molasses brought direct from thi
West Indies In tank boats ,

A ThoiixaiKl IV'iml lor frHamf.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , July 10. Eugene Kelly , thy

treasurer of the r ullonul Federation of J
America , has cabled Justin McCarthy
'Ono thousand pounds through London. "

llurlml In III * .Natlvu Town ,

STOCKIIIIIIKIK , Musa. , July 11.( The body o (

C'vruH W. Field was Interred lu SlocUbrldga-
o'niutory yosteiduy.
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